hIORTH ISLATTP
RHGT}ODENI}RON SOCTETY
P.0. Box32t3 Courtenay,8.C., Canada Vet{
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President Robin llarrison 339 4754 will be displaying a ssleetiorr
Vice-pre 6uy Courchesne 336 8542 ehoiee perennials, trces and
Secretary-Marleen Crucq 339 7845 shrubs, at reasonable pnces.
?r$a*urer Emie Exrrer 339 6345
Ways&Mcans Linda Easton
25 April
w3 4t66
A
sale of plants tionated by
Librrriarr Lintla Deneer 33? 828?
members
ofthe Oyster River
Social Marion Lofthousc 334 4609

"-ilif?r,x_
of

Garden Society will be held at the
Bonney 3391594 Black Creek F{ali on Black Creek
Editor MaryPalmer 923 6629 Road. The doors open ai i0:00
and there wrli probablv be nothing
left by noon. Door prizes, raffles,
TApril
Executive meeting will be held at coffw and cookies. Prrceeds will
be used for plants and otlrer
the home of Bob & Marion
Lofthouse, 4307 Munster Rd,
materids for tfte rebuilding of the
garden at ths UBC Research
Courtenay. Drive down Lake
Farm.
Trail Rd. to Munster.

Japanese bridges over the creek.

NOTICE:

The Rqgistrar of
pintd out that a
few revisions are necsssax,v to ollr
Bylaws, so this business will be
covered at the annual meeting.
Societies has

Memlxrship Pauline & Richard

RHODO SHOWS AND
PLANT SALES
The rryular rhodo shows are
scheduled for 26 Aprii at the
Courtenay Fair Grounds, and 3
May at &e Thunder&ird rfull,
Carirpbell River. So fm,
everytiiing in our gardens is a little
eariy this year, s0 we should be

i2 FIay

abie to put 0n two gmd

Jnmie Wall*ee of l"antzville will
be our guest. Jamie is in tlre
business ofredoing old gardens.
His subject for the evening will be

Annual Gcncral Mccting ofthc
Scciety, and election of offrcsrs
for the foilowing positious:
President and Vice President

dunonstratiorn of how bcautifirl
rhodos can be. Aiso, you may be
able to buy that plaat you have
boen lookrrg for.

Rhodos in Bhuan, and he has
siides and interesting information

Membership and Social Convenor Helpers are alwaS's needed, sc
Library and Public Relations
please contact Linda Easton to
(shor*d &ese be trt-o separate
find out horv you can help on tlte

14

on

April

tlc

subjcct.

10 Mareh
All present at the lvlarch

m#tlng
xeie funpressed by Chip iliuller's
enthusiasm and lole for the
mouatsins, alrd by the beautiful
pietures he brought al+ng +f
rtrodos in their natural homes, and
imprcssir,c mor:ntaia scctrcs. A

jobs?)

show days.

Plcasc considcr taking on onc of
these rnterestirg positiocrs. Nons

MEMBER NOTES
Several memkrs kindlygave me

of ths.rn are ysry ooercus, for
r*any hands rnake light work.

"bits and pieces" of icfbrmation
for the nfl,vsletter. The rnost

Fhons Rcbin Harrison or Li*da
Easton if you w'ould like to "hal.e

nernatdes for removing weevil

a 90".

thoroughtll' enloSable evemng.
Thanks so muclq Chip, r,rc trope tc Previous to the meeting, make
ses ].ou again soon.
your wa).. to the home of JoAn*

I9 April
A piant sale of rhados and alpires
rryill be held, 9:00 ro i:00, at769
Chaster Rd. H*rry end Bernie

comprehensive were regarding

infestations.

Linda Jenner rec+mmended

Westgro Sales Inc., 7333 Progress
tr!'a1', Delta, B.C. V4G 183.
Phone 6A4-940-0290 or Fax 5M*nd Dutchy at 1995 Beaufort,
Comox (2 blocks frorn the church) 940-0258. The price of $44.00
andtake a walk aroundtheir
irrcluded postap and packing ia a
beautiful garden Note the many climate r:emtrolled box to keep
spocies rhodos and the bright red
thern alive. This paekage was

shared betn'eeii se'r'eral people.

ENOUGH SF WEEVILS FOR blooms svery year, airother insists
NOW
it blooms every second year.
Aiso, shc iras tricd thc dry
I havc savcti all thc cggshclls fcr MinG, thoueh a big hcalthy plan!
packaged kind of nematodes from the past year, dried them
gives a gocd display every third
Campbell River Nursery. One
in a slow oven, broken them ir*o y'ear. Perhaps a fertilizer wiih a
200-grarn ean coyers 3,200 sq. ft. small bits, and norv am engaged in large rxnount of phosphoius in it
arrd eosts about $16.00.
circliag ali the hosta shoots as
ruglrt inspire tlte plant to biaom
&ey come *ut +fthe gro*nd.
oftener,
Itladeleirre Simmons acquired
\&1ien/if it stops rainirig I plan ta
sheets of infonn*tion froin
sprinkle a little diatomaceous
Organic Gardening magaziae has
Nature's Alternative Insectary
oarth in the same areas. I hope
always beer very keen on
f+)
LLtl.,
thc slugs will go clsc.whcrc for
gardcning organically, oftcn, I
1536 East Island H*y., Na*oosc dinner.
felq a voice in ths wilderness for
Bay, B.C. VgP 9A5
much of the pa$t 40 years. More
Phone/Fax 604-46S-7912 or lSevera-i members have given
people, and gcrvemrnents, are
800-668-3357.
useful bits of advice and items cf Iistoning to thern now, and I found
These people seil two kinds of
interest.
the March 1998 issue to be full of
nematodes" price around $20.00.
reali-v usefti information. I found
You will find instr'*ctive materiai Did you linow that in Malaysia,
my lazy no-tum rnethod of
*t the desk . help yeurself.
some rhodos are epiphytic?
composting is now approved by
The March i998 issue of Organic
Ganlening revle.ws various
me&ods for elimrnatirrg vine
weevil$, ariong tirern a fi:liar
spray coutaining Beauvaria
bassian4 a natural firngus that
kills the adul*" This material is
made

by.-

a firm in Phwnix

Arizona. It ma,v aot be arailable
in Canada as,vct, bui _vou can call
800-448-2843, ext. 231 to get ths
rrame of the closest distributor.
Nemetodes eat the larvae. It is
suggested that ifyou attract birds
to 3,our garden, they rvill kesp
high inr.estations dorvn. Tape
coated with Tanglefoot on rhodos
wilh only I or 2 stems will trap
weevils.

Territorial Seeds, in their l9g8
eatalqgue, gives usefirl
informaticrn cn nernatodcs and
sells a mixture of two tlpes.

Joining orchids in the scaet
orgahis de.bris found in the
crotches oftrees, thoy grow and
bloom quite happily. These
bea.utiful rheidos, with brightly
coloured flowers and often lovely

cabba-ges; in fact

of

it wq:rks better

than standar rl ehernieal
insecticides.

perfuilie, ars grolwi as
houseplants in our country. Flarry' A CREAT CANADIAN

Wright has several, and caa gfir
advicc on planting and growirq
them,

Paint t}e inside and outside of
clay pots widr clear masonry
uater repellent. This helps the
pot to retain moisture, and
because the clay neverbecomes
saturated, there is less chaclce of

frost damage. Suggestion found
in uGarden Afiswers"

Linda Jenner, a Cortez Island
member, a-sked about R. Unique.
This rhodo appears to be shy
blooming. I'd say it is not shy, it
simply has a mind of its own.
One member praises its habit of
displaying a spocracular load
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the experts, and that ca:verure
pepper is great forgeffing rid
pests orr veggies such as

of

RHODO PERSONALITY
Aftcr watching thc Canadifin
weather map svery night. one
lvcx.rld think Nova Scotia w,ould
be the last place to try groll.ing
rhodos. But DICK STEELE has
been breeding hardy rhodos at his

Baypcrt Plant Farm, Rose Bay
Nova Scotia, for 25 years!
Dick has 34 acres under
cultivation and over 8,0S0 rhodos
on the prope.rty - 100 species and
300 - 4S0 arltivars. While

serving in the Navy, he collecr-ed
seeds around the world, and began
breeding rhodos in spare time.
When he rstired in l9?3, he
turned his hobby into a fuiltirne

job.

oak ieaves. pine needles etc"
He beiieves that a new rhodo.
should have 15-20 years of
Dick Steele is now 82 years young
growing before it is ready to
and stiil iraveiling to Labrador
perform in tire open market, so all md other places for stxds and
his hybrids have treen givoi
cuttings. Hc has given liveiy ialks
r--l--l-nh^n-l:
-I-nurntrers orily. Now he is ready to aDout
Iil(xlus oll LDL
Aauru.
f,i-.a--i..1
L^1 --- t----llnl---r
Oplants,
start seliing
and will start
rvr4[cr rirl [itKclt uollt rtaltl oa
/'r^-J-il t)E(J.
n^^ t nnryI
shipping narned plants by mail
\rilJuvrr
L7a
^-l^-:.^tll f,r^*,
uruEl
tYra\ lnno
taY6

-

.t^ l^J-^l:^l--^
^*.L--r\rtuuutlErlur
utt ulLllr
uatrlllulll
Thcsc rhodos arc among thc
(with flor,vcrs of two colours)
super-ha.rdy ones, for they are
This species rhodo and many of
bred to be hardy in cold,"vinter
the hybrids dsrived tiom it
temperatures, and grow in full sur gives beautiful
and rvin<i.
orangelapricoUsalmon shades tc
,vcur rhotio coliection. It is hardy
Dick's tips for gro*,ing rhodos are tc -5F, grolrys to sbout 4 ft. in ten
the sarne advice rve gi'ie f+r our
y€ars: and biooms in Ju*e. There
ciimate:
are several subspecies also, wiih
larger ieaves, bristly new growth,
Seie,ct a sits *r'ith gcod drainage,
taller or more dwarf. This plaot
arid soil and lots of light. Rhodos cclmss &om Llpper Btrrma and
prefer some shade fi:r the hotiesi Ynnnaq at ihe 10,000 - 12;000 ft.
part of a suniiiier elay, and
le-vel, ,vet seenrs quiie eonteirt in
proteciion from strong winds is
our sea-level gardens.

Geieren and van Hoey Smith

{Timber Press i992i. This book is
highty reconrmended, for it not
only has hundreds of beautiiul
phoiographs, but the rhodos are
all an*anged in 18 groups, ior
instance R. ponticum and hybrids"
R. sttigillosum an*i hJtrrids. It
makes an easy rruay to find the
parentage of many plants,

DL^

appreciated.

The species may not be easy to
find (mine came from dre Species
Foundation) but -various h-r,trids
are quite easy to spot in the
nurseries, and ha'*e the same
and I ft. deep for a lage plant.
bright argangy shades tc tle
Plant the rhodo, Ieaving tho top of potals. Some also have large
the rootball at the same level as in calSxes in the same shades. Look
the container, and nater rvell.
for'Apricot Necger', a pale
salmcn cclour,' Berrl,rose', bright
If you have a clay underla5r, dig a orange petals rvith yellow centre
hole 2 ft. in diameter and I0"
stripes, 'C.I.S', oraflge on the
deep. fill with water, and obssrve outside of the petals and calyxes
how long it tskes for the water to with yellow inside. One of*te
drain away. If it dcres not drain
most well known is'Fatria',
overnight, put in a 3-4" Iayer of
another bright orange with ,vellow
crushd rock, cover rvith
highlights.'Jingle Bells' is similar
landscape cloth, then add soil and but more.vellow.

Dig humus comprised of compost,
Ecat moss, rottcd lcavcs ctc., and
some bone meal or 6-12-12
fertilizer intc an area, I yd. sq.

TI]T{E POR OUR LATIN
LESSON
This time rn'e u4ll lc,ok at u'ords
that describe the foliage of piants.

Alnifclia

foliage iike an
aider tree

Angustifolium

nalrotv leaved

Arguta
Brevifolia

toot&ed

Cereum

waxy

Cordift,lia
Crassifolius

heart-.slmpsd
Sriek-leaved

Dentatum

toothed

Diversifolia

of different leaves
prickly
lance- or spear-

short-leaved

Echinoides
Lanceolata

l**f

^L^-^-,
str4lrt,u
fL4rUUt
-+if^Ii^ ta

broadlcavcd
long-leaved

Langifolia
${illefolium

thousand-leavd

Pol-1ph3,lla

mantr-le"er,,ed

Sernper'.ri',T

Serratus
Spinescens

rm

eYergfeon

sag-tmthed
snin.,

AFI.{TEUR GARDENING,

iN

the 14 Feb. 1998 issue, gave some
really useful advice on 'What to
plaat where'. Here is a summary
of this informationDo yeru have dry shade in your
garden? Then here are the ten
best plants for this position. I

hunus. Place the plant on this and
build up a mound of soil around
There are many mors illustrated in have added cnmments on the ones
it. Water well. mulch rvith barh "Rhododendron Portraits". by van successful in m1, garden:

Aprit" 1998
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GARIIENING TIPS frCI,n Fine
Gardening and Amaieur
Gardening magazines:
neopolitanum)
the lant mol\er. They appreciate A few notes on deer-resistant
A daiuiy ground-cover for the
a dry period in summer.
plants. First the 'old adago that
rhrxlos. Not always successful
tieer will eat anyiiring tlrey can
fiom purehased tubers (they get
Ivy nrakes a worrderirl low
reach - or at least try it. Ifthey
intlre
out
fuied
storQ. Try seeds, ground cover. If it starts clirr-rbcrg don't like it, it nray-be years
or hg for seedlings or plants from nearby trees it is easy to remsYe.
before that plar* is touclred again.
friends.
There are many varieties,
Don't buy exprasive trilliur*s includirg some with gcld or white they don't bother with the native
Euphorbia am1'gdaloidcs var.
cdgcs or splotchcs.
ones but will eat the fancy
robbiae. A suckering, spreadrng
l'arictics. Othcr Liliaccac such as
perennial, greonish yellow
Vincas aiso make a great tlat
Polygonat'*m, Smilacina and
flor,l'srhsads in spring.
groundoover,,with w,hite, pink or Disponm are favorite foods,
purple flolrcrs in early spring.
t\ough tlrey ha.,,ent touuohed mine
Fems -there aremany
J VL.
Po$podiur* erigare and
Most ofthese piants rnake good
Dryapteris felix-nras, bath
rhodo companions, though ivy,
A Gaiiano isiand reader suggests
deciducus, are among &s best for vinca an<i larnium are perhaps tm that daphnes, primrsses,
dry shade.
enthusiastic. The cyclarnen laok snowdrops and coichicum are
so dainf under the rhodos. with
de,elproof, and I agree, excep( firr
Ge.rannium macrorrtuzum.
flowers on C. hederifolium in the the primroses. Many other plants,
Higiriy re-sommendeel - will grow &Il allrl on C, euum in February,. deerproof io Eastem Cauada, a-re
anywher-e, but especially useful
fs-vorite munchrres in the !V'est. I
Cyclarnea hederifolium
(previously named C.

species erocus - they ali bioom
very eariy, then disappear for the
summer, so are not damaged by

for dry shade.

BOOK RE\,TEW

found they ara *r*4t aIlBfi m,
Christine Recirt and Ciethr* alnifolia,,v-ear-round.
Hvpcricum calycinum. a ligorous Max F. \&'etterwald.
L6aves, sterfls, flow'ers, all taste
spreader. Keep it neat by cutting First published in Germany by
marvellous. I finally- draped a
back complctcly or usc thc lawn
Eugen ulmer GmbH & Co.,
piece of almost-inr,isible plastic
mow'er on it, in earlv spring.
1988. publishcd b-v Timbcr Prcss mcsh ovcr thc shrub, wtich has
1992. reprinted 1993. 1994, 1995, protected it so far.
Lamiurn galeobdolon
arrd 1996. A popular book, and
GENUS: Pleioblasrus
'Variegatum'. Hrppy in deep
no u,onder. Books cn barnboos
SPICIES: r.riridis triatus
shade, spreads like mad. The grey, have been few anC far betr';eerq
u,hite and green lear,es are yery
andto findong hst only
att"ractive but rernernber it is a
reascnably priced, but ftll of
spreader.
usefu I and intetesting L'rformation
as yrell as beautiful photos, is a
Sarcococ.ca. Small evergreen
ereat find!
Ieaves, a neat hummocky plant,
and several va,rieties (they bloom There are chapters an the value
in January) have a wonderfirl
and uses of bamboos in the Asian
perftme" Some varieties sucker,
culture, various species and
but it is always a well-mannered
cuhivars, planting instructions,
plaflt.
uses, and even recipes. A lovely
Spring bulbs. Many of these,
book.

Bambcos,

tr1'-

including galanthus, Branthus,

April.
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SYN{)NYM
ORIGIN

Arundinaria atLricoma.
Japan.

